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co, I'leions anqfl)lailt&KilUdiiasIt '. "Here we are,'! said the Stove, "the two standbys of the
familiy. They --cannot-get along without us."

"Yes," said the Refrigerator, you cook the food, while
I preserve .it, both before and after cooking. I keep Jt

wfll not huthe4(iDliit& Sold

becoming tainted. I, zuvnl thein packages or alltiantities.
J. R & 6. IIOYE

wholesome, keep it from

health of the family".

"How much do you 4op&r

as much as youToTeplied

its costs buittle to leen me.

money US food bills, p. prevent doctor bills."
"Yofl are worth Anore

Stov.

Presmeflt oseltl!

drinking' fountain - has been 'erected,
and the roadway which leads through
the old walls into - the --city atthls
point has been entirely rebuilt. . -

;t". .Klssee and Beards. -
" It Is so easy to understand what the

Americans say because they talk? so

loud it is inot the same loudness' as
of the French, and " one day 1 have
laughed to hear in a bus how girls
of the Y. M. C. A. have talked. There
was one who was not at all pretty, ex-

cept to be young, who has regarded a
French'gentleman who wore his-bea- rd

long. "Look," she said, , "what a hor-

rible beard. Imagine to be kissed by
any one like that. Then they have
both laughed.

The other one has said then : "I sup-

pose his grandfather wore his heard
long, so he does the same," and the
first one has replied: ?Tes, it is al-

ways like that. What was good enough
for your grandfather in France is good
enough for you."

I was not angry to hear them speak
so, because, you know, they were very
ignorant For me, I do not think that
they have known very much the emo-

tion of to be kissed, or they would
have understood that it is not whether
or not one has a bearjd tnaf "makes the
difference. --London "Bystander's Paris
Letter.

v. why H)Dotont Heer it.
"This is the fourth morning you've

been Jate, Bafus," said the man to his
colored-chauffeu- r.

"Yes, sah," replied Rufus. "I did
Ovahsleep myself, sail." '

"Where's that clock I gave you?"
"In m' room, sab."
"Don't you wind It up?"
"Ohi yes, sah. I winds It up, sah." ,'.

"And do you set the alarm?"
"Ev'ry --night, sah, I set de alarm,

sah."
"But dob't you hear the alarm In

the morning, Rufus?"
"No, sah. Dere's . de trouble, sah.

Yer see, de blame thing goes off while
I'm asleep, sah." Yonkers Statesman.

Hard Luck for Some One.
The monthly assizes were in prog-

ress at the mining camp of Howling
Wolf, and the courthouse was crowded
.with a motley throng, who took a deep,
if somewhat noisy, Interest in all the
proceedings.

The uproar got worse and worse,
and at last the Judge could bear it no
longer.

An Imposing figure, in a moth-eate- n

white wig, he rose to his feet and bel-

lowed out:
"Gentlemen, and also prisoner, 1

must Insist on order in the court
bouse. Here Tve tried four cases al
ready, r.iid haven't been able to hea'
a single word of the evidence." 4ear
son's Weekly, London.

NOTICE
State of North Carolina,

County of Pitt.
Having -- sold my Interest in the

Greenville cafe of Oreenville, North
Carolina, to John Rubis and George
Capsalis, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said Greenville
cafe prior to April 1st, 1919,1 to exhlb--

them fo"D. "M7 CTtfrkV attorney ion

sue me hnndi tiiousand(S100.C00,
H) dollars, of Interest bearinr bonds
for the imrpose of. erctins ftad eqaip-pih- g

school buUdin in Farmrill
Special Tax District Komber 13iree

' NoUce is hereby given that the board
of commissioners : ot Pitt: county in
regnlar session., assembled on Monday,
May 5th,t "being the 1st Monday in
Mai7, 19J0, otdered an election" ttf" be
held in ?FarmTillel Special School Tax
District Number Three (No. S) in Pitt
county on Friday, July ilthi at
the-- regular polling placed for mttnlclpal
flection in the town of . FarmTille,
Xorth Carolina, on the question or
proposition of issuing one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,999.00) of in-

terest bearing bonds, to bear Interest
not to exceed six per cent per apnTi,
payable "semi-annuall- y, and. to run "for
a" period;of thirty (30) years. The
funds received for the same to be used
for the purpose of erecting and equip-
ping suitable school buildings for said
district, and the - proposition of levy-
ing a Special Tax sufficient for the
purpose of paying the interest on said
bonds and for providing a sinking fund,
for the payment of the principal.

Notice is further given, that a new
registration for said election was or
dered by the board of commissioners
of Pitt county, and that C. L. Barrett
was, and-h- e is appointed registrar fori
said election in said district, and that
the books for the registration for said
voters for said election will be opened
on Tuesday, June 10th, 1919, and re-

main open until and including Monday,
June 30th, 1919, and close at sun set
on the 30th day of June, 1919.

It was further ordered, that on each
Saturday during the said time of reg-

istration that said registration books,
shall be opened at the regular polling
plaee for municipal election in the town
of Farmville, North Carolina, and no-

tice is hereby given, that an qualified
voters of said district, desiring to vote
In' said election to be held in said dis-

trict, on Friday, the 11th day of Ju-k- y,

1919, will be required to register,
notice is further . given that at said
election those favoring the issuance of
said bonds and the levying of special
tax in said district, shall vote a bal-

lot on which shall be pa-lnte-
d' the

words "FOR BONDS", and those who
are opposed shall vote a ballot on
which shall be printed the word's
--AGAINST BONDS".

Notice is further given that after
the polls have been closed at sunset,
on the 11th day of July, 1919, the reg-

istrar and pollholders shall canvass the
vote cast and declare the results, and
shall duly certify the returns to the
board of commissioners of Pitt county,
to be records of the said board of
county commissioners.

This the 4th day of May, 1919.
V J. OASKINS,

Clerk to the Board of County Com-

missioners. 5 10 4tc

The Automatic, "The Perfect Refrigera-
tor," is the choice of people who think, and
investigate. Let us show you how superior
this famous Refrigerator really is. Dem-
onstrations goipg on all thetime.

TAFT & VANDYKE
When President Wilson
Went To Europe One
Of his Companions was.

Com
Grafaj

He wanted Real
and got His Wis

or before the 1st day of June, 1919,
or this notice will be pleaded hy the
owners of the Greenville cafe in bar
of their recovery-Thi- s

the 1st day of April, 1919.
SPEROS ROGATIS.

D. M. CLARK, Attorney.
4 30 4wc

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of Rowan Cooper, deceased, late of
Pitt county, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said es-

tate to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed within one year from this date or
this notice will be plead In bar to
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 24th day of May, 1919.

E. A. COOPER, Administrator,
WihterviUe, N. C.

JtfLIUS BROWN, Attorney.
5 26 4tp -

They axe unsurpassed. Big lot of
Records on hand jLet us show
You how Wonderful Our Grafa
nolas are.

- r J
LeoeiirMake Proraethettt the Pioneer

if Custom That May Now B ;

; 4 The - first linger ring- - la supposed,
to" have i peen by Prometheus,
who stole fire ! from heaven that man
might warn himself - and i cook - hit

-- food3Wrt
; that the king of gods condemned him
to beainedupon a rock where ; vul-tur- es

could constantly feast upon htm.
The entenc 'was carried put, , but
Prometheuff was released. Then Jupiter
ordered , that Prometheus wear a link'
tf chain about his finger as a remin-
der" of the punishment. A fragment
of .the jock to - which he had been
chained was set' In" the ring, so that
he might still be regarded as being
bound to the rock.'

The custom of wearing an engage-
ment g ring upon the third
finger i due to an ancient belief that
a nerve or Tela 41recOy " connected
this finger with the heart, according
to a writer In the Pittsburgh Dis-
patch. - MaeroblTur said : "Because of
this nerve thernewly betrothed places
the ring "on thfs5" finger or his be-love- d,

'as thought It were a representa-
tion of the heart," And just to show
that the practice is a very old one,
Macrobius admitted having obtained
the facts from' an Egyptian priest,
thus linking the belief with the dim
Teaches of the past.

"Junior" Beeemblee His Papa.
His friends said it was excusable

because It" was his first boy. He- - ex-

hibited the- - photograph- - at the bank
where he wa employed.

"Isn't e a wonder r the young fa-

ther would emy passing it through the
window. '

ou bet he hi really good looking
and intelligent J yes, he does resemble
his father." And papa would : beam
and act as though he had not noticed
the flattering smile. All day the same
thing was' repeated as friends entered
the bank.
- He was "real tickled" with himself
when he went home, that night and
handed the package of photographs to
his wife. As she opened it the much
flattered papa told her how his friends
had admired "Junior," and did she
think the little fellow looked as much
like him es people, had said?

Mrs. Bank Teller took one look at
the contents of the package.

"Why, dearie, the photographer has
made a mistake; he gave you the
wrong pictures." Kansas City Star,

Ctook Tower of Jerusalem.
Since the occupation of the holy

city of Jerusalem by the British It
is gradually becoming more western
ized. For the first time in its history
its streets are properly cleaned and
it has been given a fire brigade ser
vice and now as efficient water-suppl- y.

Hitherto its inhabitants de
pended upon a few wells and water
collected in overhead cisterns. The
telephone, too, haa been introduced.

Its most striking improvement
though it is one that was carried out
Just prior to the war was the erec
tion of a finedock tower at the Jaffa
gate. It Is built of white stone obtained
from Solomon's quarries, of which the
temple was constructed. The dock.
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asked the Stove.. "Not near

the Refrigerator. "Besides,

and I save th fainit-- r much

to thinkinar neonla. Wa Tia

NOTICE
The Pitt county board of education

is planning to erect several school
Imildiugs, and the undersigned will be
glad to confer with any contractors
wishing to figure on this work.
(Signed) 8. B. UNDERWOOD.

County Superintendent of Schools.
4 30 3wc

- NOTICE
Having qualified before the clerk

of Pitt county Superior court as ad-

ministrator of S. F. Nobles, deceased,
notice is hereby "given to all persons
indebted to sara-

- estate to make prompt
settlement with All
persons 'tojding claims against said
estate ane required to present the
same to thjdrsigned within twelve
months fromjNte of this notice or it
wiffTte--pleade- flu bar of any recov-er- y.

This April 28, 1919.
W. R. NOBLES,

4 2 Administrator.
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V V4 'Eat Ice Cream every Jay it's goodjor you !' Jia

The x?V . h 1 l0M

Year 9

OOD all
the year . '

month every

through and all Inn 10
your property protected against fire? Have

sufficient insurance?Ear it every i?gLf&
U-e-very r f '

.
day. And alwayIX sure. LMirM(irW

m s nil a m.m t s r-- r-- k.-- . m k

REMEMBER

Property values have increased from 30 to 50

aunngujciasi iew years, naye yuu uiutxis- -LAUTARES

PURE ICE
your insujfflicc in propoi

represent the best f
America. If you are

ire insurance companies
not properly protected,

us at once.

Lautares Ice Cream IB. ,w
National Bank Building
' Phone 153

Greenville, N. C.

pnoNE 235


